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ocaox WINS DIVORCE WITHOUT RIGHT TO REMARRYfl -
and women', turned' out big march-
ing squada Among those represent-
ed were the woodmen of the World,
the Women of Woodcraft, the Knights

THIRD OREGON
IS MOB ILIZED 1 of Columbus, the Fraternal order of

A TVANCOUVERSocial and

Personal
PORTLAND, March SO. The

third Oregon regiment mobilized'

IOO

at Vancouver barracks. The Port-
lands units of the mtlitib paraded
the down town 'streets before
thousands at noon and Jhen left
for Vanoouver. Upstate compa-
nies arrived in Vancouver during
the day. , Two hundred and fifty
were recruited In thirty two hours.
The regiment Is still four hundred

and fifty short of its war strength.
Army and navy recruiting here is
increasing daily. The Woodburn
company is recruited to one
hundred, the Salem to a hundred
and fourteen. The Dalles to a
hundred and twelve.

Kagles. the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, the Rebekahs, the Ludy
Maccabees, Royal Neighbors, Mortem
Woodmen. Knights of, 1'ythlos.
Knights of Pythiua. Knights of tho
Maccabees and others.

The colored men and women
marched In a body and were followed
by a delegation from the Chinese col-

ony behind the American flag. Byfai
the largest unit of the parade win
that composed of citizens bringing up
the rear and led by the Pendleton
Hi und-lT- p band. Marching four
abreast, they extended over several
blocks and. so full did the street be-

come thiit the marshals quit trying to
line up the throngs thut stood on ihe
sidewalks.

Thousands of American flags. Inrg"
and small, were borne aloft, the street
overhead was illumined with strings
of incandescents. and red fire was
burned along the line of miirch. The
bands played patriotic airs and the
marcher cheered a they walked. It
was such a parade as can only he
seen when a people Is stirred with pa-

triotism.
Rig Meetings Held.

The pnraders flocked to the two
theaters In such number that they
were filled to the doors in a few min-
utes even nfter extra chairs had been
brought nnd the standing room

Dr. I. U. Temple presided over the

sourt, were down last evening for the
patriotic meeting.

E. C. Rogers. Weston hardware
merchant, was among the residents of
that town here for the patriotic dem-
onstration last evening.

Oscar Hilbert, Charles Welch.
Clyde Hellclc. J. p. Kirk and Ktl
Thrasher are among the residents of
the south end of the county here to-
day a witnesses in a land contest.

The Hawthorne Parent-Teach- Cir-
cle will not meet next Monday. Thenext meeting will be held April 'U. As
this will be the luxt session of theterm officer for the coming year will
be elected. An interesting program
ha been arranged.

There will be a public meeting at
the Methodist hurch at 7:30. Dr.
Todd of Puget Sound (University. rr!
Warner of Walla Walla and Dr. Rob.
Inaon will apeak. Thl meeting wt'l

to. i, vltiow of the late General Mor-
ton' and the organizer of the UmaUlIm
county branch of the Red Oras,, ma le
a n.rtion that an expression .C vn.
pa'l.y, loyalty and approval be sent
to Vreeldent Wllron. The motion wu

seconded by Mrs. John Vert and car-

ried with a ro-s- li g vote. Thj audi',
ence also passed a resolution as!:ii
a.l cm aioyers uf labor to no m rc.
cid ui willing to take back in their
e.i ipky such of their employes is

and to glvo them poslfone a
nod e when they left. W. W. Hr.
ah made the motion and il was sec.

(.need by J. F. Robinson.
v Women Are Cheered.

Cheers were given for Mr. H. H.
Hattej-y- , Mrs. John Vert, Mr. . F.
Koblnson, Mrs. Morton and other la-

dies ' instrumental In organising th
Bed Cross and planning the demon-
stration nnd also for the Weston tend
for coming to Pendleton to aid in the
demonstration.
' At the Alta theater Will M. Peter-

son was the principal speaker and
stirred his audience to enthusiasm
time and again. Judge Lowell ex- -,

plained the Bed Cross movement end
.Sergeant Swart of the naval recruit-in- g

station explained briefly the need
of 30,000 more men for the first line
of defense. Later he made a similar
talk at the Oregon theater.

Music at the Alta theater waa fur.
ntshed by the Weston band.

A colored quartet san? several pop-

ular numbers and a large choir, un-

der the leadership of M. I petera, led
the singing. Miss Nellie Anbal aote.i
as accompanist. A solo selection w is
also given by Walter Rosa.

Mayor J. A. Met presided over the
Alta meeting. Tne Invocation thero
was given by Father O' Hagen and tt
the Oregon theater by Rev. H. II.
Clevenger. The seats of honor at the
Alta theater were occupied toy the G.
A. R.. Spanish War Veterans and the
National Honor Guard, while at tho
Oregon theater they were occupied by
the Red Cross ladles and the St An

WEAPON POUND ON CONVICT.

SALEM, March SO. Emery James,
a penitentiary guard, took an ngljThe special patriotic exerciseste or great Interest to anyone, engaged wrajnm made from Iron wrapped in
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Special music will I tne Washington school which hadin religious work,
be given.

cloth from I Vajik White a convict.
White was indicted by the Marlon
county grand jury on a charge of as-
sault with Intent to kill after an at

oeen planned for Thursday and de-

ferred because of the unfavorable
weather, were given this morning. At
nine o'clock the pupils were massed
In front of the building where they
saluted the new flag. The salute

tack on John Walton, another convict
The Rowena circle met for a busi-

ness meeting at the home of Mr, to.
I Coble yesterday and plana were
made for a card party in the near fu 7S1.000 TONS SUBMARINED

nearly 250ture for the Toemen lodge and their , Riven in unison by the DURING MONTH PERKUAKY
be pupils, favored by the bright sunshinerriends. The next meeting will

held at the home of Mrs. Paul
Kreft. 102 Main street.

AMSTERDAM. March 30. Admiral
.meeting at the Oregon thenter. PaVon Capalle, confidentially informed

the Reichstag main committee that
the total shipping submarined in Feb

which prevailed at that time, made
a very beautiful sight. After the sa-
lute he concourse' directed by Mrs.
May Hager, sang "Columbia, the Gem
of the Ocean." The Star Spangled
Banner." and concluded with "Amer-
ica." The entire program ' required
15 minutes, embracing the time ordi-
narily given to opening exercises.

ruary was seven hundred and eighty
one thousand tons, a Berlin dispatch
says.

triotic numbers were piayea oy fne
Alta Theater orchestra and they were
sung by a large chorus under the
direction of Mies Esther South. Miss
South also sang two solo numbers.

One of the features at hoth thenters
was the apptnrance on the stag9 of a
number of little folk garbed patriot-
ically. Betty Bond waa Miss Colum

Now the bear that walks like
man is learning to talk like one. -

Superintendent Park, leader of de-
bates of Umatilla county, left last
evening for Joseph where he will act
as Judge in the debate for the cham-
pionship of Wallowa county.

Because of the death of the Rev.
Charles Quinney, Mrs. Lura Nash has
recalled the invitation for the tea to-
morrow afternoon which she had
planned for Mrs. Clara Lyle.

C U Klabhatg of Albany, Is at the
X, George.

C. V Pearee of Baker la at the

MRS FKESToasr ciBsoasr..CANADIAN REGIMENT LOSES
BERLIN, March 30. A Canadian bia. Johnny Chloupek waa Ur.clj Sam

Marian Moorhouse represented s Redregiment attacked a German position thony hospital nurses.WASHINGTON. March 30- .- .Mrs.65 NEW MEMBERS Preston Gibson, wife of the playwright Croffli nurse. Burke Hayes nd Bil'yeast of Neuavallie St. Yaast four times
and were repulsed. The enemy losses Clark representee! the army and nnvy

JuyJce Hits wished to write into it .1
stipulation that Mrs. Gibson must ntrenarry in- - the District of Columbia.
It i understood Mrs. Giban will be
given tho custody of her chlljrei.

will receive today an absolute divorce
from her husband. The deer ie would
havti been signed before, xoent that

were heavy. Some prisoner remain
in our hands," It was officially stated.

respectively, while Jimmy Raley and
Homer Welch appeared as stretcher
bearers In the hospital service.JOIN RED CROSS

Pendleton. iSOOO MILITIAMEN ADDED: Mrs. Adah l.osh Rose gave a read
TO 45,000 CALLED OCT Barle, John Baker and Terry. The ing at each of the theaters, the verse

being of a patriotic nature.lumber for the float was furnished by
the Van Petten Lumber Co. and for Senator Frederick Stelwer was theLast Night

of Umatilla the cross and flags by Bsn Burrougha

WASHINGTON, March 30. The
war department has added approxi-
mately two thousand militiamen to the
forty five thousand called out lasto
week.

patriotic Demonstration
Adds to Membership
County Chapter. The Red Cross unit In the parade

was composed a follow:

YOUR COLD
trHl be easily relieved by taking
k spoonful of '

after each meaL It fortifies
the throat and chest while

Red CVoss nurses under the direc

opening speaker at the Orgnn the-
ater. After recalling briefly-th- hle-to- r-

of the origin and development of
the nation and the leswms o bo deriv-
ed from It, he sounded a note of pre-
paredness, impressing opm thr viol-
ence the need of arouslns from the

The Umatilla County branch of the
tion of Miriam Enbusk and Evelyn

Stretcher boys in white, Ray Sny.
der. Dr. croup, Verne Boynton, 'Frank
Kincaid.

Red Cross amhulance owned by
Ralph Fblsom, driven by Peter pohl.
Nurses, Laura Cahlll and Lulu De
Ford. . .

Float to represent Red Cross field
hospital.

The nurses on the float were young
ladles In training at St. Anthony's hos-
pital: Misses Cunningham. Williams,
Hagen, Phillips, Atterbury, Lind, Hur-
ley, Bradley and Catherthan.

Patient on float, Allen Folsom.

Kinman.
American Red Cross made a gain of
65 members by reason of the patriot-
ic demonstration last evening and it
is anticipated that fully a hundred

MOBS OP ANGRY WOMEN
sense of security which had weaken

Art Orover irVs in yesterday from
hi home at Helix.

Lehman Dennia of (Adam Is a Pen-
dleton visitor today.

Dr. and Mr. R, E. Ringo .have
gone to Bend for a visit.

Mr, p. Strum pf of Athena, was a
visitor in the city last evening.

R. R. Lewis, prominent Echo busi-
ness man; is a Pendleton visitor today.

Jodge A 8. Bennett of The Dalle,
prominent attorney, i making Pendle-
ton a visit.

J. C Harrison, who ha been em-
ployed at the Baker furniture store,
haa gone to Portland to remain.

dark Wood. J. w. Price and D. P".

Lavender were among the Westonians
here last evening with the band ot
that town.

B. F Martin of Meacham and bis
father-in-la- Robert Darnell, of Mix- -

more will be aded within a few days. ed the defenses of the country. Co.
J. H. Raley predicted the dec nration
of war and the shedding of American

The Red crosa-l-a very grateful to
the many who assisted them in plan

blood within 20 days and appealed forning and directing the demonstra
readiness for service

ATTACK CHICAGO SHOPS

CHICAGO, March 20. Crying
"It's starvation," "Our chil-

dren must, eat." mobs of angry
women attacked the Kosher
meat shops today that dared to
reopen after last night's riots.
A hundred policemen were rush-
ed to the scene of disturbance.
The mob entered two market
and poured kerosene around.

tion last evening. The credit for the

Red Cross bearers, Mary Clarke
and Vera Hampton.

Nurses In line. Misses Esther
Jennie Holhgren, Helen Ander-

son, Gunda Newtson, Mrs." Cordelia
Peterson, Mrs, Florence Ryan, Mrs.
George Haslett, Grace Oliver, Caro-
line Bonney, Arlie. Rouanzoin, Loree
OXTonnell, Agnes Slater, Elizabeth
Tucker, Virginia Todd, Jennie Perry,
Gladys Smith, Margaret Richardson.

Hospital Field Scout in khaki, Mil-

lard Vaughan, Russell Cohen, Segel
Parlett, Paul Toung, Harold Green.

Rev J. B Snyder explAlned the RodRed Cross float is given to M'.s&cs PATRIOTISM PARADE

it enriches the blood to
help avoid grippe, bron-
chitis and even pneu-
monia. Scott's is well
worth insistins upon,

Crosi and National Honor riinrd
movements, and asked for generous
aid and support of them.

(Continued from Page 1.)
Miriam Enbusk, Evelyn Kinman and
Mary Clarke and Mrs. John Vaughan.
Business men contributing their time
were Claud Penland. a. I. La Dow, W. president Is Support PL

At the close of the meeting at the
all along the line. They were led by
Sergeant Frank Cornfield of the I. N.
G. Many fraternal orders, both men's

sett at Bowse. MewslWld, W, J, kV--EL Brock, John Vaughan. Ralph Fol- -
theater Mrs. Slbblo Ptgs Morsom, W. J. Clarke. John Baker, Fred
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A'-QUARTER- . I)LLAIR. SHOW WOKA
ICSmarting TonightFriday and! Saturday IOne of the most appreciated spoken plays that ever played
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Presented by the NATIONAL STOCK CO. and with a much larger cast than

oo

MXoo

when they appeared at tnis tneacre recenuy in nicuaiuw

Powerful Gripping Modem Play in 4. Acts
One showeach nlghT, curtain at 8:15. Picture program before and after this production

A
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R.OM1RTWilliam A.
Brady Presents WARWICK

A 1 3ife"O 5)
a)

BoBclil WAJfVICKf

r
MF KTncK EXCHANGE. FILMED WITH ALL THE THRILLS THAT MARKED ITS ADVENT WHEN IT INVADED WALL STREET AS A

FIVE REELS. THOMAS W. LAWSON'S CJlEAyTO OFJE3 in

I IADMISSION THIS BIG 1.00 SHOW FOR. ONLY 25c CHILDREN 10c COME EARLY
ENDING WITH ONE REEL OR REAL COMEDY.
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